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Cold Wave 
Holds City 
in Icy Grip 
Temperature Falls to 6 Be- 

low; Relief Predicted for 
Some Sections of 

Nebraska. 

Bluffs C ourts Closed 
^ 

“Snow and colder,” said Meteorolo- 
gist M. V. Robins. 

He was right. 
Right as far as'Omaha was con- 

cerned at any rate. The snow came, 
driven by a sharp cokl wind and the 
mercury began to fall. 

From two degrees above rero at 5 
in the morning Thursday the mer- 

cury sank to tv o degrees below zero 

by S. It held at this point until late, 
In the afternoon. 

Reports From Stations at I p. to. 
Temp. High- 1'rfelpl- 

Ntatlon 7 a. m. «t. tntion. 
• ’h*»yenne. snow ....—12 — 4 .04 
f>H' «nport. sleet .... 14 20 18: 
7>enver, snow ......— 4 4 !oi 
I>es Moines, snow ..2 6 .02 
T.amler. clear .—26 —16 .00 
>» *'th riatte. snow..—10 — 6 .04 
Punnlo, cloudy .—- 2 4 .021 
Kanid City, clear...—12 — 2 .001 
Halt Lake, clear .. 8 K .00 
Sants Fe, part cloudy 22 36 .04; 
Sheridan, clear .—18 — 4 .001 
Slou* City snow ....—10 .— 4 T.: 
A'alentlne, cloudy ..—10 *—10 .00! 

About 4 It again began iff down- 
ward course and by 8 Thursday eve- 

ning It had ropped to slightly more 
than six degrees below zero. 

The wind arid the snow continued 
fhroughout the night. 

Wire Trouble Develop*. 
Trouble was reported from many 

section* with communication lines 
which were snapped by the cold. 

Mr. Robins predicted some relief 
for a portion of Nebraska Thursday 
night and today hut Omaha was not 
listed among these sections. For that 
point continued cold and snow were 

predicted. 
The snow fall throughout the day 

was not heavy. It was steady and 
■v dry and drifted before the wind into 

each ertek anti cranny almost as 

fast as it fell. 
Employes at the county courthouse 

in Connell Bluffs were greeted by 
rooms as cold as a frozen herring 
Thursday morning. 

Down in the basement a gasket 
had blown out of a pipe in the heat- 
ing plant. The basement was flood- 
ed with water and the upper halls 
with steam. The plant had to be 
closed down. 

Janitor Burned. 
James Miller. Janitor, suffered pain- 

ful burns about the hands, when he 
attempted to turn off the feed pipes 
to the radiators. 

Two district court jurie* were dis- 
missed for today because of the cold. 

The biting cold contracted tele- 
graph wires until they broke along 
the lines between Omaha and Chicago 
early In the evening. The Universal 
Service lines were down early. 

In the Rocky mountain district two 
fatalllties were reported due to the 
storm. The cold and snow continued 
to hold that district in its grasp, de 
laying trains and paralysing tele- 
graphic service. 

A blizzard swooped down on Be- 
atrice and Gage county late In the 
day. The fall of snow was reported as 

heavy and was accompanied by a 

three degree below zero temperature. 
Salt Bake City reported cold hut 

clear weather. The mercury was flirt- 
ing about the 25 degree below zero 

mack and trains were delayed be- 
cause of tHe cold. 

tins Shortage at Casper. 
Af. Casper, Wyo., reported a. gas 

shortage .vs a result of the cold 
weather. The oil fields were depend 
ent upon waste paper and boxes for 
fuel when the liquid in the shallow 
laid gas lines froze and stopped the 
passage of the gas. 

There are 10.0CO persons living In 
'■^e. u!l districts who are dependent 

""upon gas for fuel. Hchools were dis- 
missed and every odd and end of 
wood, paper or anything else com- 

bustible was pressed into service to 

beet the home*. 
Greater damage to the fruits was 

avertled by keeping a constant watch 
over the smudge pots In the groves. 
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We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Prof. Edward P. Warner, 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology, Boston, Mass. 

Professor Warner is one of the 
country's best known consiiltlry en- 

gineers of aeronautics, lie has \ -on 

teaching at Massachusetts Tech for 
six years. 

He I* on the advisory body of the 
air mall service and came to Omaha 
to be present at. the monthly meet- 

ing of the air mall superintendents. 
Prior to hla teaching at Tech he 

did' research work for the national 
advisory committee of Aeronautics nt 

Bangley field, Virginia. 
Professor Warner secs a gi-ei,I fu- 

ture In trails Atlantic air passenger 
aervlce. In this country It will onl- 
he a. short while, he believes, that ill 

Important cities of the country will 
t» linked together by air lines. 

He predicted thst In a ftw years 
a letter mailed from Be* Angsiss 
en Monday will *each Part* on «et 
urday 

Detective Chief Critically Wounded in Gun BattleiJisiS1'****15'1" 
_:_ -ff’ 

Diagram showing approach of po- 
lice and detectives in surrounding 
house In which Mylar had barracaded 
himself armed with a double barreled 

shotgun, a 32-20 revolver and threat- 
ened to kill any one who approached 
within gun range after police had at- 

tempted Ids arrest late Thursday. 

□ designates route of approach, 
entry and retreat from houso 

ill which tile negro had barricaded 

himself, made by detectives Summit! 
and Hughes. 

Champion Judging 
Team to Be Guest 

of City of Omaha 
Members Will Be Banqueted 
Ij Chamber of Commerce 

in Appreciation of Honor 

Brought to State. 

Members of the championship 
Judging team of the l Diversity of 

Nebraska, entertained at the Hoiith 
Omaha livestock market last Wed- 
nesday, are to be Invited to come 
again to Omaha this time as guests 
of the Chamber of Commerce, It was 
announced Thursday. 

Those sponsoring the plan declare 
Nebraska cannot afford to pass up 
the opportunity of having the team 
here as guests or the entire city. The 
formal reception given by the live- 
stock market followed a precedent 
established several years ago. How- 
ever, a* Everett Buckingham put It 
at the stockyards banquet, "this year 
we have more titan our usual amount 
of glory to crow about." The team 
this year is not only a championship 
team but it has won so many honors 
that all that Nebraska can do will 
not he too much, say those boost 
ing the proposition io bring them to 
Omaha as guests of the city. 

"The winning of champion honors 
at nil of Americas great livestock 
shows by Prof. w. W. Derrick and 
his select team of student Judges Is 
not a university proposition. but 
rather it is a reflection of the great- 
ness of Nebraska’s agricultural 
strength," declared T'rof. Howard J. 
Grantlich, lit ills address at the stock- 
yards banquet." The very fact that 
this team has won more honors than 
has ever before been possible makes 
the work of vital Interest to the en 

tire stat"." 
Speakers at tlie stockyards affair 

were very warm In their praise of tha 
team, declaring that the honor was 

not so much an Individual matter 
but rather an affair which will long 
continue to he cited as one of Nebras- 
ka's demonstrations of superority 
along the lines of producing real 
farmers. 

"Vou cannot produce a set of live- 
stock Judges in a day, in a year, or 
in a four course of 'animal liusi*an- 
dry at one of our large universities," 
said Bruce Mgt'ullough. editor of the 
Journal Stockman, "it take* some- 

tiling more limn ability to appreciate 
good animal form. in other words 
you Nebruaka boys who have won 

this year's honors at all tin- Mg 
shows are living examples of what 
heredity will do. Vou have been horn 
to Judge good livestock. I claim that 
Nebraska should be proud that it is 
raising such boys." 

Hot Luntihea Bring SrrvrtI 
in Pawnee County School* 

Pawn®* City, Per. 18.—Til® rlliin*r 
pail, no Ionic HSModHt ed with th* lit I hi 
red gi'hool house of th® ruial dl»trh t 

«>*hon| children, may heroine a tiling 
of the pant If a n*w polity adopt**I 
by many moIiooIii of^hl* county U 
generally an opted. \ numb*) of 
rural mhool* have Mtarud Revving hoi 
lunch** to t)i* pupil* at th* dinn«* 
hour, preparation for which 1* made 
on *rnall atove* ln*tall*d In Ihe *«bool 
room. Many teachera are defraying 
th* expen** of the plan by giving' ha* 
ket Nodal* at tin* building and by en 

tertolninent*. No appropriation of 
county money bn* evfu been mud* for 
th® ptirpo** Report* of the auc« *hh 

of th* Idea Indicate that the hot lunch 
plan ha* b**n favorably re*el\*d. 

Barlier* Riii*r Prices. 
Bridgeport. Dec It, Brices for bar 

her work In Bridgeport have been 
raised A hair cut costs 60 cents and 
t shavs 26 ungsr fhs nsw seals adopt 
#d hy the reorganise* TVeetsre W*r- 
bsis assuciaUMX. 

B shows position of negro when he 
fired the first shot of the battle 

which ended in his death. 

/"* designates point where Chief of 
^ Detective*. Hen Danbaum was 

standing when he was shot. 

I\ represents Detective Ryan who 
caught Danhattni as he fell. 

P designates position of Frank I .a in 
“ beit. emergency car chauffer 
who assisted in removal of his wound- 
ed chief and who fired three shots 

into the door from which the negro 
fired and hit Danbaum. 

C denotes position of Inspector Jack 
* Psznowski who arrived after 

Danbaum was wounded. line shows 
his movements from behind nuthouse 
to point where he threw tear bombs 
into beselged house. 

designates room from where Po- 
lice Mechanic Ted Hansen threw 

oil-soaked rags to the roof of the be- 
selged house in attempt to burn My- 
lar nut. 

All Santa Claus Mail to Be on Way 
by December 23, Postmaster Hopes 

Postmaster Charles Black had liis 
best laught for several days when he 
was Informed that Postmaster Wil- 
liam E. Morton of Kansas City had 

issued a challenge to all postmasters 
in the country to show a better record 
than the Missouri office for handling 
the Christmas mall rush. 

"This man Morton Is a dandy fel- 
low,” said Black, "but be Is new at 
the gunie. If he came to Omaha he 
would learn something from our of- 
fice. FV>r the first time In ihe history 
of the local postoffice we are wasting 

Jury Finds for 
Roeder in Suit 

Declares Him Not (iiiilty of 

Negligence; First of 
Series. 

Dr. Clyde A. Roeder Thursday won 

(he first of a series of slander, mal- 
practice and conspiracy litigation in 
which he is Involved. 

After less than four hours of dellh 
oration a jury in Judge A. C. 
Troup's court found the surgeon not 
guilty of negligence and malpractice 
In an operation upon Averdine See 
lev. 4, of Magnolia, la., on January 
12. laat. 

The jury retired at 11:55 Thursday 
morning and brought In Its verdict 
at 5:45 Thursday afternoon. 

Averdine Seeley, through her, 
mother, l.ulu, charged that Dr. 
Roeder left a gauze spronge In the 
little girl's abdominal cavity when he 
operate,) upon her for appendicitis. 
According to testimony offered, Dr. 
A. !’. Condon found ihe sponge in the 
child's abdomen when she was op 
erated upon sgatn st the Nicholas 
Senn hospital Thirty thousand dot 
lars damages were asked. 

Trial of the suit was begun Mon 

day morning. Throughout the hear- 
ing the courtroom has been crowded 
with spectators, among them many 
lawyers and medical men/ 

I»r. Boeder and his attorneys, Wil- 
liam Burley, David Fitch and Fred 
Wright, were not present In the 
courtroom when the verdict was read. 
I'm Baker, attorney, represented the 
plaintiff. 

J. H. I,lloit ChoMD Bead 
of Krariiej kiuHiiis Cluli 

Kearney. !>♦*<•. 1H,—J. D. Klllott 
•denied president of the local Klwatit* 
club nt ifm afittuffl election Tuesday 
evening. John G. i* pju»t prowl 
•lent. Other officer* elected ere: 
Ktmer It. Gillespie, vice president: 
Frank 10. Hollingsworth, treasurer; 
John N. Uryden, trustee. The bo*rd 
of directors includes Gtarenra J)e 
Bruller. John betultr, flay ft 
Heacook, Hugh Modure, Robert ft 
Pfeiffer, It. \V Rysn and Rsy ft. 
Turner 

r—---s 
rairhury Grownup* Take 
I’hytical 1 min inn >'< 

\<n' Srhtntl (ivrnnnsiurn 
<_:__/ 

Fslrbury, I)er. 18 —Men and women, 
«* well as the boy* end girl* of tbl* 
community are Hiking advantage of 
ihe fine new gymnasium In ftsirhury’s 
new $2oo.0oa high school plant, ('laser* 
for the men meet Tuesday evening 
each work under direction of Tt 1 

Hum!beig director of phv«t<sf train 
Inc In Ihe FaJrbUry school system 
The men's Hasses sie under the *pne 
sorshlp of the loeai T M P. A or- 

ganisation, of which W. H. I.risk If 
secrefar* Womens classes meet 
Thursday exerting* and era under the 
sponsorship of ths local T w. r. A 
These clessee sra "pan to aJ* w*i* 
• »U1M ul UM 4M|Miy»i 

V 

no time in handling Chrlntm** mail. 
We are using percanceled stamps and 
have pouches ready to be filled and 
sent out to various towns. 

“We expert every piece of mall to 
be out not later than December 23. 
If the patrons continue to mall early. 

Morton claims his office will not 
have a piece of Christmas mail by De 
cember 23. 

Black has 130 addition employee to 
handle the Christmas business and 
has even taken men from' other de- 
partments to aid tl* clerks and car- 
riers. 

Cabinet Dinner 
Held in Capitol 

Firrt of Stale Function* of 
bite House Social Sea- 

son I* Staged. 
Washington. Dec. H.—Th# cabinet 

dinner, first of the state function* of 
ths While House social season, was 
given tonight by President and Mrs. 
Cooli.lge. 

The cabinet members, their wives 
and other guests were served food 
cooked by the Whits Hdiim chef and 
his assistant*, Instead of a caterer 
brought in from the outside for the 
o« vftfcion. 

Kxpensi ve caterers hav# been re 
♦ ained bv previous Whit* H*»us* ck* 

cupanlf for the four state dinner* «»f 
the aortal season. but President ami 
Mr*. Poolidge have abandoned th»* 
practice. No reason* for the chance 
were forthcoming to*iny from the 
While House, but there were In li- 
ma (h»n* that it was a part of the 
president s economy plan. Funds for 
the slate dinners are provided in the 
president’s travel and entertainment 
allowance, of which the unexpended 
balance is returned annually to the 
treasury. 

The auests at tonight's dinner in 
addition t• • the miunbeig «»f the cabi- 
net, Included Kenator Warren of 
Wyoming and Mrs. Warren, FenAtor 
Borah of Idaho and Mr*. Borah. Fen 
a tor Wadsworth of New York aTfd 
Mrs. Wadsworth, Senator Curtis of 
Kansas. Benator Butler of Masei 
ohusetts nnd Mis Butler. 'Ropresvn 
tnllve Madden of Illinois. Hepreaetita- 
ttva Snell of New York and Mn*. 
Snell. Tlepresontativ# Handereof In 
dlann ari.1 Mrs. Handers, Hepreseiitn 
live Mne K, .Nolan of ('altforhln, 1M- 
rector I/ord of the budget nnd Mrs. 
I/Old, Col. and Mrs. George Harvey. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hay* llunmtond. 
(\ Ho Room su-mp. secretary to the 
president; Mr*. Kugene lisle. Mr# 
Frederick Bent Grant nnd Mrs. Kd 
ward 11. Mcf,ean. 

Auto l ag Distribution 
Begun at Pawnee t!ilj! 

Pawnee t‘1ty, 1 >ec. 1R. Automobile 
license tagr for 1925 are appearing in 
this county, distribution of the n* w 

nunilwr* having been start ml b\ the 
county treasurer. There I# n«» • Itnngc 
in Pawnee county in Hi** fee# f..» 

registration of crus and other vehicle# 
the charges being the sums n* f«»i 
last year. Pawnee count \ # k«*\ nutn 
her Is f»4. 

Womlnm (ihristniH* Hurts. 
The Omnlm il'oodtuetif ’irrie fetid h 

linn "111 hold n ('hrl.lnin* tiec 
for th* children of Wmtdm**. . *1 v. 1 w 

m*ml»r« nnd lunioi- m*mb*r« of I hr 
*orl*tv nt Seymour hull, l.»li « iipiiul 
nvrnu*. P-rld»> evening The f«1*i a 

lion tm* gtv*n Jl1' In th* OhrUtm*-- 
fund* of *,ii*h on* of th* Omaha p* 
P«r* «nd it preparing gift box*, for 
Mhratkg m«r who tr* 111 at th* 

w,r *!»rr-'•-*■* **-.•*-•—— *. 

[AW ikUW, I**, 

II designates *pot at which Sum 
* * mitt took Ryan'* shot gun from 
him when the latter turned to ns*lsl 
hi* fallen rhlef and poured the re 

mainder of It* chargee into the be 

*leged dwelling. 

Solid line denotes approach and re- 

treat of .Sununitt and Hughe*. 

Broken line denote* approach and 
retreat of llanbaum and party and 

! dotted line ahow movements of In- 
[spector pHznouski. 

Wife Sits by Mate 
on Trial for Life 
on Murder Charge 

Kd Sclmerman lVonciialaiH as 

Taking of Testimony Be- 

gins in (rage County Dis- 
trict Court. 

ft|Metol IMwpntrh to The Omaha Rff. 

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 3 8.—At thin 
afternoon** Nsslor of the dietHc- 
(•ourt th* state began laying the 
foundation for the confession of Ed- 
ward Schuerman, DeWltt farmer, 
who la on trial for the murder of 
George Relnmlller. 

At the outset Judge William Mow 
a£minished the spectators to cease 
laughing and talking during the 
progress of the trial or he would be 
obliged to exclude all from the court- 
room. 

Sheriff John falling was the first 
witness called to the aland and tes- 
tified that he arrested Defendant 
Sohuerman and brought him to Be- 
atrice. He was present when defend- 
ant signed his confession a« to the 
detail* leading up to and the murder 
of Reinmiller. Deputy Sheriff A. S. 
Henfelter also testified in substance 
the same as Sheriff Sailing. 

VI if nesses Tell of Tonfession. 
Other witnesses called were Mies 

Marjorie Buchanan, stenographer for 
County Attorney Matt non. and Dr. 
C. J. Reilly of this city, who st.^ed 
the' were present when the < uiifee 
sion was signed. The state rested at 
8:15 when the defense begar4 the 
presentation of Its case. 

The first witness called was J S' 
North, banker at DeWltt, who tes- 
tified to the character and good name 
of Schuerman, stating that he had 
known him for years. 

others tailed to show S<*htierman*- 
character an<l standing In the com- 

munity in which he has lived for 
years, were George Nicholas, poet 
master nt -DeWltt; William Stocks! 
brand, farmer; Dec ter Steele, lumbei 
me1chant: Frank Schumacher, mer- 

chant: John Hhoff. minister; John 
Harsh, farmer: Fred Helmut le, hard 
ware merchant; David Wei*u». fainter. 

Attempt to IVoxe Insanity. 
The defence is attempting to show 

that since the alleged intimate rela 
tloits between Mr*. Mi ItU'Mtnan end 
Relnmlller, the defendant has become 
mentally tinlmlanced. It N ci|ie fa! 
that expert witnesses to testify as to 
lb*- sanity of M«*h tier man will k e the 
stand some time tomorrow*. 

Mis. Kdxx.mt Sch Herman, dlniiiiu 
live woman wearing glass***, rather! 
retiring in api>miranee, and plain!) | 
ili eased, with her fixe children, was 

In attendance uf the trial today. She 
s**t not far from her hueltand, who 
appears nonchalant and in good spir- 
it*. It is thought the case will go 
to the jury the first of nest week 

Fifteen School District* 
Forfeit Apportionment 

Puwnee •Mtv, Dm*, tv Fifteen | 
school ilistl lcls nf |*ttXX‘nee <H>unt > xx ill I 
tu t hr entitled to share In the dt* 
trdiiitlon of (hi’ stale school appoi 
tionmeuts which will be made In title 
month tMid June of next year by tea 

ft ot the fact that directors of these 
districts have voted to hold only 
eight months of vision). I inch of the 
districts in question has the requisite 
mi tit tier of ptlfiils nnd a sufficient 
local levy, hut their action bar** them 
from th«» stiite money. * 

t.outline X ii'tim Improve*. 
Mm v A ili*. (IIHIn, li. rtimghl.r o' 

Mi »ihJ Mr* .Inhn .1 j|)l!n > 

\\ pH >1 pt .[iprt n ho u i, in.HU'. i In; 
* r-o*»f1i!)jr »i*otii*nt * wr*u Ag'V 1« 

r*por»*<J to tv* Improving «• S- 

JoMph hoipuoj Ne 1 • • h». b**n 
••t for hor roturn Nor parontz ar«i 

<+ aess im mm utoal , 

* 

Detective Chief Falls While 
Leading Men in Gun Battle; 

Police Fire Kills Desperado 
Burning Rags Thrown on Roof of Building to Drive Out Negro Ac- 

cused of Attacking Girl; Tear Bombs Are Hurled Into 
Four-Room Structure. 

ANOTHER OFFICER SLIGHTLY WOUNDED; V E S T SAVES HIM 
By GENE ROUSE. 

Newly appointed Chief of Detectives Ben Danbaum, wounded in Omaha’s bloodiest 
gun battle since the 1919 courthouse riots, lies aOlicholas Senn hospital fighting for his 
life. He was wounded leading his men on a barricaded negro at 118 South /Twenty- 
seventh street. / 

The negro was shot and killed. / 
Danbaum was wounded by a charg of buckshot fired by Frank Mylar, negro, • 

moment after he had arrived with two emergency carloads of police and detectives to 
aid Detectives Palmtag, Nelson, Hughes and Summitt in the arrest of the negro, charged 
with a statuatory offense agains a negro girl, 17. 

/. "■ 

Detective Chief Noted Among 
Fellow Officers for His Courage 

____J 

«'hief of Detectives Ken Danbaum 
was noted among his fellow offi- 
cers for a courage that was little 
less than foolhardiness. 

After Mylar's gun-fire had driven 
Detectives Palmtag and Nelson 
from the house in which the negro 

had barricaded ldmself, Palmtag 
called the police station for rein- 

forcement* and suggested that the 
officers br ing gas liombs wi.lh which 
to drive the man into the open. 

‘‘Has bombs! Bunjt! shouted 
Danbaum. “Let’s go out and 
bring that fellow in." 

The detective chief seized his 
overcoat and a shotgun, called for 
an automobile and. with Detective 
Kyan, slatted for the scene, fol- 
lowed ’>v a carload of other olficer*. 

I Ms egariied Hanger. 
Approaching the house in which 

Mylar had entrenched himself. Dan- 
baum continued to exhibit an utter 
disregard for the dangers confront- 
ing him. His sole purpose in tnind 
was to capture the negro and he 
made a perfect target for the urmed 
desperado. 

His actions were typical of latn- 
lifium. in his long career as a 

member of the police department 
he has neter l-een known to rtinoh 
and his narrow escapes ha'e been 
numerous. 

Before he was promoted to chief 
of detective* Iianhaum never hesi- 
tated about leading a 1 aiding party 
into any kind of action, lie was 

always in front. He never sent 
men into a place lie would not go 
himself. 

IJanbaum was one of the men 

who saved the life of Mayor Ed P. 
Smith in the court house riot of 

September, 1920. 
Saved Mayor Smith. 

Willi Charles Van Deusen. now 

chief of police, Danbaum fought 
his way through the frantic mob 
which had surrounded the mayor, 

fastened a rope around his neck 
and was making every effort to 
hang the city's executive from a 

light pole at the corner of Six- 
teenth and Harney streets. In the 
nick of time Danbaum saved 
Mayor Smith's life by cutting the 

rope, whisking the mayor Into an 

automobile and driving away, de- 

spite the threatening roars of the 
disappointed mob. 

Ben Danbaum also was an ac- 

tive iM.rticlpa.nt In one of the most 
notable gun battles Omaha has ever 

known, the shooting between six 

gangsters entrenched in a house on 

Pinkney street and a dozen police 
officer*, the shooting which resulted 
in the death of Detective Frank 
Kooney and the subsequent arrest 

of Beryl Kirk, who only last week 

was denied a parole from the state 

penitentiary, where he is now 

serving sentence for hi# part In the 
iffair. Danbaum and Rooney were 

leading the other officers into the 
house when Rooney was killed. 

» 

Mylar W anted bv Police on Charge 
of Girl: Parents Swear Out ^ arrant 

L ..J 

■ Prank Mylar. r mkim: n » 

Hauling. Taken H- t 1*h> 
| and Night S#rvn * mvs a home 

[minted aign faat#n#d on a i>o*t in 
the front yard of th# Mylar dwell 

j ing at Ms South Tvnntj'-wvemh 
*»t i'##: 

Th# [H «»p#t ty !* handl'd 1 y 1\ J\ 
W#ad Tli# ln»us# fiiiir-KHtin 
frame iff#It, iv #et alrnot v»» f##t 
took from the aidewajk. lit# *ir#vt 

at thi# point i* |#«t# than *je fwt | 
w id#. 

A wan nt f » Mylai # i.***# wan 

i*y t* unity \tt«*rn#\ * *« .* i 

Tbumii«\ I k #« 11\e« t’ahntax and 
N#lxi*n» how. ,m went I** Mviae'.* 
Inane to nrteM titai K#f«*»e they re* 

f#|V#d til# WHIT.i III. 

Mylar wt# t. t.-xl nf ai tta s 

on U#nni« Walker. lvt nlr. < hu.lei* 
»tt*##f. three week* ago. 

CZECH POET IS 
CLUB SPEAKER 

\foit#ixh<>r John Vimiek of Omuha. 
1 ’peril Wax th# prim i|*al *ji#»k#i j 
at the mh uinl meeting *»f ill# »'*eeh| 
• lull, of lT#lghtmi untxerelty \V#dr#e 
day evening. % 

Hex* William 1 Craft' ioid th# mem | 
her# that th# Uidverxlty wan proud! 
of n f'ntrh organlimt uxn. 

A poem. rompoMMl l»v th# mon 
plgnor. entitled “Our Helmed l..*n I 

ftinffe," wap tend l»y K-un.tn Hr-iPka.) 
a member of th# flub. 

I afl ami t ,|n»lir*^ 
\|i|itar U. loir I uiuniiltur 

W.lkhiligt nil !»•*., [s ( *h|ff .11; m < i. > j 
Taft a ml jtiPilrt'x #»f t h# #upr#in»'| 
emirl Ai)|>etf!#t lw fui f the h«»u*# Jti 
dlfinrv t'uvwinitf## to g|\# tltrlr view#* 
on a bill that would amend the ju 
tllt’inl ••hIi Hint fir#itnt on##e f viu 

uniuotPiHiily «logging the umiii 
calendar 

< n|>prr I’rupoM'i. Ituanl 
fur I .'tlrral Markuhni: 

\\ t.ltlneion I" Is- ■ • ; ■ n 

t f'tlcril mirk'tiii- 1. ..v.t « .* p j 
» .. till Introduct) by Strut.' ; 
r.publl n»ii kirui It* pur i 

pc* would b* to *n<v; «** »na aid! 
ir th. tc.-m.t.f; f* c*<r»r*'' » m.; 

I was «*n my way to visit Kre* 
1\n k h i_ ;« friend f mine, who 
1iV *»*i Twent s'vetifh and 

Iknigi.is sti*-etf,** the young colored 
Hirl tuM • Miimy (Attorney Kea* 
”Kv*‘|yn told Hi.* tt. *1op At Ml*. 
M\l. 1 ul eh* woul ddlrevT me to 

lliy friend** lMHlie. 
“Mill when l kin < k**d at the My 

lar d****r he manured. lie pulial 
me into ttie* house ami harked the 

He 'tailed Imaging iliil ki.** 
Itig me I vraunel. out «-OuldD*t 
get a wax He mimed me not t«» 

tell, hui vrh.ii l revoked Kvetyn * 
Imtige r Ail he- tvrtt I Ithlnt tell 
my nlcititei 

"Then on \V#due«wt.Hy, K\el>i*. 
«railed me and tohl me Mylar lied 
rttiHt W. d ha. to». s» 1 h*M my 
p;u.‘Ut' \ lliev e otlt the 
IftffHAt." 

INSURGENTS FIGHT 
UNDERWOOD BILL. 

WnahlngtOM Dm ,v -TMf W H •> 

IndMeied hx th«*. *■ 1,, of S* » .1 r 

lls.it. \| It*\ *!!•-?te. ii»eml*er** of the 
senate insurgent Nhv thi* iftermsm 
•petted drixr to prevent a final x l* 

on til** Mi'V !*’ Sh.*t«l*» pr.-.hK't until 
after tin* t'hvietnia* !»*>'•*■« 

The insurgent*. joining with other 
government ownership advocate*, 
threw ail Hielr n*M»tir ora Into m ef 
fort to Uh»* k p:»>*.ige of the l r title r 
Wood Hit. xx h h would give 111# so 

retarv of \*ai uni!! septeinjh*ei lki*5. 
to 1en*e the to tvriuit# Inter- 
**!*• Their tn*' nioxe v x* to r*.o t a 

set to* of ofiei * front R«lliilui«trtlth l\ 
leader* to net nr finite tlfl»e hm‘t of 

the Mu*- I*' Shoals del ate 

| The Weather_J 

incensed over xne resist- 
ance offered by the negro to 
arrest by Detectives Palmtag 
and Nelson, Danbaum arrived 
at the scene of the battle. 

“Get him!” he shouted to 
to his men. 

Detectives Ryan and Sum- 
mitt and Emergency Officer 
Frank Lambert followed their 
chief to the rear of the house 
in which the negro was barri- 
caded. 

"Break those windows," shouted 
Danbaum. 

Danbaum Falls. 
Ryan broke one in the rear facing 

west, Lambert the other at the side 
of the,house facing south. 

Hardly had the glass crashed than 
the roar of gunfire came from the 
house. 

“I glanced up." said Ryan, “and 
there in full length in the half opened 
door X saw the form of the negro. 

"I almost screamed: * "Duck, chief, 
duck." when I saw Danbaum fall. 

■'I started to his side but turned as 
I saw the negro swing his gun In my 
direction. I let him have three charges 
from my riot gun. He replied with 
one. I felt a sting In my stomach 
below by steel chest protector 
and just then I5etectiv* Summitt' 
rushed up. *. 

Full Him Out of Danger. 
"Get Dentaum out of here." Sunk- 

mitt yelled 
"I grabbed Ben by the shoulder*. 

He was bleeding and seemed to choke 
a* he tried to speak. Lambert grabbed 
bis feet and I saw Summitt reach for 
my discarded riot gun on the ground. 
We carried Danbaum to a waiting 
riot car and rushed him to laird Lis- 
ter hospital. Thera I found I was 
not injured except from a shot In the 
stomach, which just penetrated the ! 
skin." 

Kvan returned to the scene later, 
George Summitt. recently deposed 

head of Omaha's police morals squad 
arrived at the Me with Detective* 
Fielding and Hughes upon can for 
kelp from Nelson and Falmtag. 

With Hughes. Sun mitt kicked ti 
** 

'he fiom d«s>t and called on the negrt 
to cunender. 

Two Have Narrow Fa cap* 
"lie was just inside the kiteher 

d'-». *uid Summit! and in resjyajj*<■ 
'e m; Throw up vour l and*.' he let 
-n with .. charge fro n.hi« shotgun 

The v •!(. mi***.! Summitt *n<H 
.Hughe*, who retreated to the south 
■«<!• the !i"',iw. and pierced Ihe 

I rear «(•. 1 tint tin* of the pellet 
i efueretiret ear perked in front. 

Folio rein v he arrival of the riot j 
► c •< |~ e i:\nged ihrtv.selve* at 

■ v ntsjir i-c.-i > up and down Tw enty 
seven: Fm » Is-nrias and in th* 
s'lov at ib< tear of the besiege-. 
hot! we 

KinbUug Fark 
F ■ nr ’-story window at the 

twe.i of ihe house ire.t «,oor south 
p'di.. „ p,. Twt ltaosen hurlsd 
"’o « ,*d rags onto the roof 
ot --ii ,.»>•) huts.- iTsmes ate 

!*«••• >o vip-l slunglea. A 
ce .11 « -err in. tine fouiMgy 

|i'.-leui.ie. «i nremen fearful of 1; 
|t*i' a lit st -t safe fiat sue*. * 

1‘oboe Insis'it..’ is. k 1'exnowaki 
it,..I oil !h, -cell, at >h--t of an 

’i -i». m v :i [. heitbi isrters after 
be wound.ng of lAvnlvaum ordated 
noHif i-onqstiM of An* fighters e*»t. 

V line of finer was laid up through 
the 1 >uw' e\i the naming dwelling ^! 
•*nd s gun -f water i e,! upon 
tb- « ill* an-l "-of of elghberln* 
itwoJUoy» TI .ne wr.v* directed by 

1 -no- It.>11 'lie window- where the 
**il W'ik.-,' tgA had been thrown 

iMeirrm I lose In 
v > o.-. s Rleruvitlent fir* 

■ tw iv i—-ti • with occasion*) reply 
itou ■ .vo v itbln Fsanowakt nr- 
tla’X th»{ I),*' si fo « {ft, 

v '• ■ led by iveiectivs 
t-eigi. llai'tv I'u!, 'll *i.h| George Snvu 
odM Mmnel the me: door of n>« 
uc .*,■ in leepons* fo I*..-vuiow ski's ,q ^ 

SuisoltsiWc'.is will, t: e c.vpimaM 
; inapeoioi steppe-1 Into fhs Us* 
of ti-c tifgri,. gtintype slid *• B* 
oiio'u t" h'h farea and Mate 
t'VV'e I'lfti.e Icdecser oov #rsd Ju* 
td'.v. * < •''■**» t.'rw* -ear tamfe 
rite t.-r .. >*r> ,«f the caa.agwd S-s-sf 

tag 


